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March 5, 1980

DD.fLIHI.WW N)71rICATIoM or C.YcMT on utiU3U,'.L OCCURRENCE -- Prto-IV-M-}0.

This oreliminary notification constitutes EARLY-notice of events of POSSIBLE
safety or public interes: siciriificance. ine infonration presented is as
initially receiveTQTtnout verification or evaivation and isTa'sically all
inat is tr.own oy IE staff on this da e.

FACIl1TY: Public Service Company of Colorado
Fort St. Vrain
Platteville, Colorado

Docket No. 50-257

StBJECT: MIN 9R h}fD?#)LIC OIL FIRE IN TU.ce!NE EAY AT FORT ST. VRAIN

A hydraulic oil fire vis discovered at 6:00 p.n:. (MST) on March 4,1980 in the
' Turbine Bay . The fire was due to hydraulic cil leakage from a valve flange
on to hot stean traps. A security guard in r,'a%ing his rounds was present
at the tire t% fire it.ititted and irtudiately extinguished the flame (wjthin
about a ninutt). The fim was stated to have been about one foot high and Jthree feet in ditwter. Tne local Meteville Fire Department was notified
as required by ple. t procedures and respor.ded, trriving approxirnately 15-

minutts after the fire es out. S'.tsequently a Greeley Fire Department
truck respr.ded to the site approximattiy 40 :ainutes 'after the fire. A-

,

Greeley Tritert Reporter wEs en the fire track and had to be asked by the i

licensec to isive :he truck before a=ittance was granted to the Greeley
Fire Ceparrer.:. The Cha,nnel 9 Denver TV nation . dispatched a helicopter
to tM site efter apparer.tly learning of tre fire through their fire
depa rt,cnt radio ntt acniter. A report ef .he fire was on the 10:00 p,ra.
(MST) Charael 3 Ne s.

No safety-related equi;rrent was involved. The plant startup in progress was
continued.

Region IV (Arlingten. Texas) was ir.itially notified at 9i25 a.m. (C5T) on
March 5,191m by the Eegion IV Resident Inspector.

The licenst-e has cade a press release _ Region IV does not plan .to rnake a press
release.

Fort St. Yrain is high teraperature gas cooled reactor.

. Contact: T. F. Westeren, RIV 334-2731
Gs L. Padsen, R1Y 330-2751
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